Overview
The alignment course is given by laser supervisors and is required prior to a laser operator performing alignment work with Class 3B or Class 4 lasers. The course was developed by the LCLS Laser Department at SLAC [1] . It is one of three core laser safety classes required at SLAC for operators of high power Class 3B and Class 4 lasers. The other two courses are a webbased general laser safety course and a classroom course given by SLAC's Laser Safety Officer (LSO) on lessons learned from laser accidents. The alignment course and the lessons learned course were implemented following a laser accident at SLAC [2] . The optics configuration used is shown in Figure 1 and a photo is given in Figure 2 . There are six exercises:
i. Beam collimation and telescope alignment ii. 2-pinhole alignment iii. Periscope alignment iv. Use of beam-splitting polarizers v. Co-alignment of two laser beams vi. Gratings and diffractive optics principals
Students must complete at least three exercises, which must include a periscope alignment task. The course takes 1-3 hours to complete depending on the number of students and their skill level. The maximum number of students is 3. Each exercise has a list of tasks and an associated list of discussion points for the instructor to review with the students. Overall objective is to teach laser alignment best practices to laser operators and to be an interactive vehicle for supervisors to assess the skill level of new operators for their facility.
Specific student objectives include:
• demonstrating safe alignment practices (to be used later with high power Class 3B and Class 4 lasers), • learning techniques of assisted viewing (to use later with invisible laser beams while wearing laser eyewear protection), • identifying appropriate controls to mitigate laser beam hazards, and • recognizing how to avoid common mistakes that might lead to an accident.
Specific objectives for supervisors include:
• assessing skill level of new personnel, and • determining subsequent level of supervision needed.
Description of Alignment Exercises
We now describe the tasks associated with each exercise and the discussion points the instructor will review with students. Each exercise has an associated schematic and list of tools which can be used; these tools include:
• fixed beam blocks and movable magnetic ones, • IR and fluorescent cards, • IR viewer, • ccd camera and monitor, and • laser eyewear protection for the red diode laser.
Telescope Alignment
The tasks given to the student are: i. 
2-Pinhole Alignment
The tasks given to the student are: i. Block or disable the green beam ii. Optimize alignment of the red beam through the two irises using the two folding mirrors after the telescope iii. Optimize the end mirror alignment by observing the back-reflected beam position on the irises iv. Verify all beams and reflected or leaked beams are contained v. Try doing this with full protection eyewear on
The discussion points used are:
i. 
Beam-splitting Polarizer Alignment
The optics configuration for this task is shown in Figure 3 . The tasks given to the student are:
i 
Diffraction Grating Alignment
The tasks given to the student are: i. Block or disable green beam. Verify red beam alignment through last two irises ii. Verify direction of rules on the grating if it is not marked iii. Insert the mounted grating into its post holder and lock near normal incidence iv. Optimize grating zero degree retro reflection alignment back through irises v. Rotate to place diffracted beam back on iris. vi. Optimize grating rule rotation to optimize diffracted beam vertically on the iris vii. Check again zero degree retro reflection alignment back through irises viii. Position the grating angle to allow access to the zero order and diffracted beams ix. Place beam blocks to contain all reflections The discussion points used are:
i. Does student block beams before inserting/removing optics? ii. How do you determine grating ruling orientation? iii. How would you best control the multiple reflections? iv. How do you safely handle a grating? v. Note where such gratings exist in common laser systems.
Future Upgrades to the Alignment Course
Four upgrades are currently planned: i. Add a 785nm diode laser, which will have a power of 3 mW (Class 3R). We will do tests to determine if operation at 0.6mW is adequate for the diagnostics being used, which would allow Class 1 operation. ii. Add a 405 nm diode laser with which will have a power of 5 mW (Class 3R). We will do tests to determine if operation at 1 mW is adequate for the diagnostics being used, which would allow Class 2 operation. iii. Replace the 543nm HeNe laser with a 532nm diode laser, operating as a Class 2 laser with power less than 1mW. iv. Add additional camera diagnostics to demonstrate different camera options. The laser upgrades will make the same laser wavelengths available as for Ti:sapphire operation at 785nm with a 532nm pump beam, and for operation with the 2 nd harmonic of the Ti:sapphire beam at ~400 nm. This will allow students to try the same types of eyewear and diagnostics they will encounter with Ti:sapphire lasers, which is the most commonly used laser system at SLAC.
Core Laser Safety Practices
This practical training course provides a good introduction to laser alignment and diagnostic tasks that will be encountered in Class 3B and Class 4 laser operations. Students receive instruction in the core laser safety practices shown in Table 1 . A poster which lists these practices is displayed at the training course setup and at SLAC's laser labs. 
10
Keep primary and stray beams in horizontal plane below eye level when possible.
11
Special caution is needed when using periscopes, beam-splitting polarizers, and other optics that may generate out-of-plane beams --secure appropriate beam blocks to contain possible stray beams.
12
Use table enclosures, barriers and beam tubes when possible.
13
Use irises to aid in alignment.
14 Use minimum intensity needed, and use low power alignment lasers when possible.
15
Secure all optics to table. Practice good housekeeping.
Evaluations of the Alignment Course
The course has received very positive evaluations from laser supervisors who give the course and from the students taking the course. The course is particularly beneficial for students who are new to laser work. It is also useful for experienced laser operators who may learn new techniques, identify bad habits, or improve their ability to teach others.
Summary
A new laser alignment practical training course has been developed at SLAC and is described in this paper. It is one of the core laser safety courses required before a laser operator begins alignment work with high power Class 3B or Class 4 lasers.
